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POPE CRECORY AND

The thirteenth ccntennry
the lamîdng cf St. Augustine ani
bis mnissionaries on tlie soilc
Engiland lias been celebrated b)
a great meetinig or lrotestaî:
prelates from alI parts of th~
English-speaking worhd. An(
no Cathoiic need be otherwis
than tharîkfui tlîat tiiese Bishopu,
whetlier attnched to the Estai
lishmnt or unattached, hav,
cenfred the attention et' th,
Britishi public on the lar-off even
Which brouglit Christiauity t(
fhepeopieofthisland, It mayseen
to sorne of us rather incongruc
that IProtestant prelates shoulu
kcep higli t'estivai in honour of
Bisliopw ho would have shiverc
and sliuddercd lad he foreseer
that men wonld dlaim to be hiý
leg-itirnate successors and yet re
fUse obe(iience to tic successor o
that Popefroîn whomhe deriveé
bis mission and his jurisdiction
but weiniistilbeLrratelui thattht
riinds of our couintryrnen hnvE
been so forcibiv directed to tli
fact that Christiauiity wvas preacli
cd tii their t'ref:tlers by a mis«
siona.ry sent bv the Pope. WE
Iinusi. admit îlînf many of the
tributes pnid to St. Au2'ustiri
have been some-wlit depreciato-
ry, but here agîuhu we have thli
conisolation ooU noting ;that xx lii
\vns denied te humu was conccded
f0 flic Pope who sent hluin. And~
among the most iaudatory com-
Mndations of Gregory is 'itd
livered ini Canterbury on :Suniday,
.Tuiy 1 ltiî, by Dr. Creiglifon ut
his sermon at the Cathedral. Hit
w'ords, on the whole, leave lit-
tic to l)e desired. He praised the
Pop)e, anîd mliv admitted that
Eng.lanid owves bier Cliristianity
fo his missionary zeal, te bis
Wisdom. cour'age, antd perseve-
rancee. But if xvas a dangerous
tOPîc f or a Pr-otestant Bishop,
ns lby bîirgiîîg eut so fuily flic
imaportance of flic Papal action
lie laid hituselopen to flic ques-
tion w'hy he and iisfeliow-Bish-
OPs of the Province of Canter-
bury have censed te mainfain
relations of nmity and obedience
to that chair froin which nutho-
rity and missionî came to this
land thirfeemi hunldred years agro.
'haf lias happoned that lic

Pnst is changedf And xvhy, and
by xvhnt rig'lt, did if happen ?

Dr. Crigrliton is reported by
eti"imes"'ns saying that "there

\vcre people wlio thouglit ol' Gre-
g'ory as n grreat anîd prospet-ous
Pope, wlio, xith the delibdrate
initeîîtion of cxteîîding the p)ow-
er of the Papacy, sent Augustirie
t0 Eîîgland. There could not be
a greater or more absolute mis-take. The Pnpacy, ns xve think,
of if nov,, xas îlot tlight of in
(-regory's time." Themi 1)r'. (heigh-
ton miglif have told lus audience
WVhnt was thouglit oUflice Papacy
Ili C-ýregory's tinte. Does lie mean
thnt tic Pope was in those days
n mucre Bishop? Or xvns le a Pa-
triarci oniy? Or what wns lie?
If is liard to rend into St. G'regro-
1 ''s lire auy other doctrine thian
thnt w hicl is tauglit by Leo
Xiii. ,Tust as Leo is in commit-
'lion witlî foreign Bi slops, so
Was Gregory. As Leo sends the
P)alliumf't'OWestîninster, s50 Gre-
"gOry sent if to Leander, Bisliop
0f Sevilie, to 'Vigiiius, Arclibis-
hop of Arles. As Leo cails schis-
Inatic Ensferus to obedience to
tlic Holy Sec, so Gregory cailed
tic Constautinopohitan prelates
te obediemîce. Wheu Gregory
sent St. Augustine to Engliand
he did not for a moment drenm
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the Universal Church called up- moral courage, the kind of cour- apprehiendî it ; I)ut are we qtlai- eye of to11 him to perform. But it \vas age that mak-es a boy refuse to ly inclined to dIo justice to oth- crosses,ite(essary f'or Dr. Croighton to do sornethingr which 'is mean or ers, a"corJing to the grolden rule ? Illich1id somne difference betwoeen dishoîîorable or wrong, althouigh " Jow vnuIl dost t o , , kflowleéthe Japacy in the sixth century his reftlusai xillbrin uonhD aqu iase ythe o s Uien
and the Papacy ini the nineteenili the ridicule of' his companions. of to-day, is an wwkwvard questionteprini order that hoe might evade the The boy who lias that sort of for sorne of us to meet; not that wtin
inevitabie questions which courag-e, and every boy can have there are rio honest debtors verenewrouid arise in the mird of every it ifl' e will take the trouble to whose debts are their misfor. la iV
person who heard or read lis try to cultivate it, to persevere tulles, tiot their fauits. aytiqety a
words. And it is, after all, a sul)- in his efforts to acquire it and to such there unidoubted'ly are- titd8îe,ject f'or .ong_(ratu-lation tîtat lie pray for it,-is a force, a power Prut are there miot hosts oU dis- p'tnîteudid not deigîîi to talk about the foi- good nio matter where lie is honiesi debtors \whose (lelts are usedî toEancentBrtis Cbrc astheplced. The -reat majority of the resuit of theii- extravagance in the ctsource of Christianity ini these bosad il, a.~onus rdsspto n h twist it, lie bn
reaims. And no doubt ini course too. do wrong,, not because they and turn and quiblile in everv *bligeîof' time the full trnith will be w1ýanttodowronl(rbutbecausethey possible way ini orde- to escap1,e fult Of rtold the Erîglisli people. are xvcak and cari't resist ternp- their oblig>ationis ? Yet those very setiIndeed, the one lesson to he tation. Very often the example people, too. take up the cry Anlicarlearnt frorn the Litualist ioVe- of some courageous peî-son who Of justicad ol feigai pass loement is, that in process of tirne has the courage to do riglht, no for uprio-ht Christians and abifrst elle, thon aniother, of' the matter what happens, gives the honorable mci. Now we miglit 1istantl)
doctrines of the Churcli are gra- xabblers backbone enough to as \\ellfc h eti ato c hli

tlulî inroucd. ha moe-enble thm o stand up for for ail. No one can be an honest to mak,ment may be said to have made their principles, too. 1)o the mari, ruch less a sincere Chris- Thle lacLmultitudes of' Englîsh Protes- Defenders sec how they can ap- tian, -who does inot mrake everyîamdiýtants a(cquaînlted with ideas and ply, this talk ? No ? Well, here's reasoniable effort to pay Ibis law- appro,,cvicws that have cornpletelx- sap- a littie story, told by Dean Farrar, fnl (lelts. lite lipsVped the fhundations ofthe Estab- whicli may help thiem a little. l'le mai or the woiman w'ho alsu gentished Church. With the excep- "More than forty years ",gO. at is i 1 i debt and who does not con- out: "Iion of the Papal dlaim to supre- a ,reat Eiîglish sehool, no boy scientionsly endeavor to pay wr o.naev almost everything cisc has in the large dormitor'ies ever the, iast dollar is little less than Otic in ticeen cither aped or added. And dared to say his prayers. A a trauti and a liypocrite,andshall t'le Secolt is most unlikeiv that men of* youîig new boy, neither stron-. not eniter the kingdoin ufhliaven. mean A1an inquiring turn of mimd wiil nor di stingui shed, nior brilliant, Do you th'n ta te Na I oclryinot ini the end corne to sec that1 nor influential, nor of high raîîk, o-e his butcher, or his baker, lie tedlie logica] issue of the principles came to the school. The first night or lis grocer a bill, and who re-marefhey have already s0 largely ac- that lie slept in his dormitory fuses payrnent, wlien he has irciepted ('ail be ini no other direc- flot one boy knelt to say lus pray money to pay for drinks and ci- ~îsdion tbian that oU frank and full crs. l'ut the inew boy kîîelt as lie gars anîd excursions. and 1erlinps "Yoi (11l binîssion to thie supreme a,,- had alwaysdoîîe.1Ie was jeerecia, pt) le seaside or the moun1- ain speakliority of thle Pope. Itlînaylnot iinsulted, peited, kicked lor it 'tins, is an hoiîcst irati? Would un.Ierstaiorne 1 1n iaelv, or evecn iii and i 50lie xxas lthe iwxt iuhgt anmd v( (lonidr ta 'îa oetacathfe near future, but coine it tbe next. B4ut aller >ý MYhtOr' who coistantly- buys ilew~ dress- peopleLnost assuredly will. Whou the t\vo, flot onlly did thie pesecutions es and bonnets while she is in tîistory aiEstabliihment is frced froru the cease. but another bov knielt delit for the old ones ? What man meioke of the State the soie bond down as xvell as himuscîf. anîd scuse of justice lias the person and cirk)f Protestant unity will be brok- thien another, until it became who borrows fiye or teu or fifty Position 'm, and honest men xvilI follow the customn for every boy to kncel dollars frorn a lieighbor, wlien it atl verihliglit whithersoever it ieads îîiglitly at thce aitar of lis own short of money, and1 afterwardsibud's hand is directing tliem to- bedside. Frorn that dorrnitory ncglects to pay it back, tiiouglyards the trutli, and is directing in which rny informant xvas, the requested to do so again anîd(!ithem quietly and surcly. The custom sprcad to (itlet- dormito- agrain i wil,atholic Churcli could flot now ries. onie by one. Wheiî that "justice in thre abstract is a srisoo for the Engiish people what youiîg new boy came to thc grand thingI to taik about, but srUso
[icr .doîg shoo, by payes;common honesty is the rear them. Their inborii suspicion xvhen he ieft il, xxithoîît one& act thing t pacis . "Io uh MegandVif ier xvould prevent their re- or word on bis part, beyond the dost thon owe ? and Whei ttre emaisnicivino- lier message with xvel- silent influenîce of a quiet and you goiug to pay ? are the prac- asties, in1orne. And xve have therefore brave example, ail thc boys said tical questions thînt every debtor- îy 200 te(ied to be tliankfiil that men their prayers. The riglit not had should put toli0\fcosen. was total

ke Dr. Creigliton, liowpver prevailed against the bad custom Reernrber that there is a sup- left of theucli they may miss in their and the blended cowardice of reine day of reckoning appointed ]y barrenîeading of the past, have thie that littie world. That boy still for all e btors, and if you appear terestingtourage and the fairrnindedîîess lives ; and if he had neyer doue before that drend tribunal with the isiandoincuilcate truths the only ho- one grood dced besides that decd, the bIdeUT(l of debt upon your vegetattorical onteomne of xvhich is a be sure it stands written for hiru soul, -you shall be cast itîto (itrector ol.rawung nearer and nearer to in golden letters in the recording rio iftexrdcflc Java, visil
ie source of jurisdiction and ang'el's bo-ok.' Lord Jesus, " Amen, I say toXVelihe safeéty of doctrine of which supposing evcry Defender von. thouL shaît not gro out fron i t 'as co,îecgreat schism of three hun- wý,ere to refuse to associate wîth tlence until thon repay the lnst Not ont,,red years ago doprived the mn- boys who use bad langu-age or farthing. vegetatiei»'rity of the People oU this land. to go to places whcre p)rofai 1 ity ____________ er in i oi

-»was comîinon ;wliat do you think A îIOSDIFMA iii a su[Stand by Your Principies. xouid happemi? ~CYt(U IEIA tation asN
Cattlle Tus. rst veget

'ýTUncle Jack" grives advice to cOMMýON [I1N ESTY. An accowit of a 4piailît incident lias flmno
is 'Defenders" 'in 't Sre reacbedl us o iicui is not witîîont ils tus- ]y ab.uaeart Revicxv Sacred Heart iteview. tructive b.?ariti,- on Anglican habits of cjerintl

'Hstoy, td ilIstofor We al lome justice ; toCllS-thouglit. A bVcylist was lcoveringýD.,cMost boystouriid girlsntrtoo, naneasdw
iat matter, thlink thcv are very tion our love of justice would be Ca sot lour î i tte catry. i Bhs ea whole isirf-ave, They are liot afraid of a gross insuit to us. There isno C aol, aint if ariaîeinla l ascevered iwaything. Why, it's alrnost irn- Iuman soul s0 morally dead as.mksaotcfis etn cl~ aîgoe. Tiissile fnd grl -h w-llnottofee sînesetimntof~s-risti ciaub,,ies, and at one siiaall place, rock by tujossile o fnd agir wh -wii nt t fée so-nesenimt hiu i ad lciiardly 100 inliabitants, itt xas hismp at a mouse; "the elepliant tice wellhng up ihril:aduc to fal lu wittb au et'clesiasticat gem pstotas that sort of fear nîl to himsell tlic public opinion of ilanki nd cf the late fourteentli (early fifteentlî) growxttî cf)wadaysGirlshnvegotso0strong lias neyer Lailed in the end to ceîiîury. Couid lie see tle clurcli? Cer- grouud for[id healthy that they can pick condiciun maiiil1fe St injustice. tainîy. Niorcover, tiue Iector wfts tiieretiaaprpfuzzy caterpillars, anmd even But ahi this is theli abstract Liiaîeîif. -souii tNioîiugie trunilted beloliging
ait their own hooks whlen th.--y Whlen xve coule to examine thle Ils machine ciîui'cîwar,î, depositel i Coast plant
0fishlig . matter in its concrete and per- inside the gate, anid was aliost at oncle belongiag
And, so, of course, the Defeni- sonal aspects -we at onice id face te face witi, the incumbent, hîabite(] tue iuterio
rs, being up-to-date yongsters. good reasoii to doubt whether ia ortibodox Aniglican "teaiue"-cassock, Exchange.
,ii hardly believeit whleil Uncle tic love of justice is 50 sinicere mutce oa olr n i-wi

7Ck tells theru that courage is and nunivrsal as if secms, for w very realily pointed out to thîe visitor
te of flic scnrccst things lie find tînt in a xvorld -whicli ver- althe poi nts of interest in the buildinig
îows of. It's a fnct, flieugli, and lastingily prates about _jsiead there were iny. liere mas tue In Franc,~on ote os esra tee n ascdaio jtu stedecorate I piscina, tiiere Hie creleiice- steadlily du,fý or n b oysto ary i n i njustic ,-and- V e e i abe eow sr ' "qiîs lais- i t e
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tle Wlieelmarî tdetectel by tlîeir
nd the existence of one of

lie iatroduced te the ctergyman's
ige for ftie first time. One of
formedl part of ftle pavement of
rc, ttîe ottier tay in the flooring
.Betti of tiiese the cvctist re-
IV kissed. In short, tle stranger
Wer liad sn'ii au ecIesiatico-ali.
ani treat for x'ears. île w as posi-
briîuuhiug over w i i!jv ail gra-
and alter the clergy'iiiu bal
onut the 1)]î'e n tere tue Rood
stan(l,aut lie stops (stitt visible,
Cancel-archî jamil that led lip te>
'uke eut 1witil "I am iiîîiiîeiiseiv
to 3'Oiî. 1l ever saw a ciiorclii 8
ihlics of 01t1 Cathli illures. It us
d-' ' le g0t n0 furtiier, for tile
In Rector flusiiel at oînce and
displeased. But he bicvctisî

m iistake, aîîd corrected iliîiiself
ly wltli "1I eal, ftle old Roman
ctiiiies," w itiî proper eiiapliasis
"Romnan." This, liow ever, was
e 'onîfusion xvorse confoulnted.
ý,Uttbeat's face, froîîî rose, iiov
into theeluod purple toiles of ai,
bing trople t1liiierstorin d
were fast set. tuis visitor n'as
uinely peruruied, lie faltered
m n very sorry. (01 course tiîey

)Catuîoic-î mean Roîjiam Cathi-
tiose ,lays. You salI Richard
und. Tbey wvere fiardty t'rot - 1

lan thouglit it tinie to go, aiii as
lc way e .it of ttie t'ilire'l lie re-
(wltti a sort cf gutp) "Tliey
îays Clurchiiîîen-good Englisti
en-as tuey are now, as 1 am.
lie addel in a nerv,)us iainiier:
[ou't inIerstaîîîl...1tpresume 1
Lkîng te a luiuautiist- Yu ci't
and our views, ()Ir oosition. 'ion
;0 (1î-Eiîiluisi, of courseaihlyour
ceil "uici' un îîlit,'j1d I ies-in

and se forth.?' 'iîei the geod
'iitioned somne church wniters
-s w iicil Put tile views aud ie
in the proper tiglit. Bnt isii't
ry instruî'c ive ?

Ra.pid Vegetation.

1be remeimabered tlîat in August,
islaud ef Krakatao, lying ini tile

fSunda, between Java anîd Su-
ras partîalty destroved by a gu-
tlcanic outbreak. A portion of
id totatly disapeared, andthue
or was cevtî'ed w1mb velcanie
soine places ho a lepth of near-
el. Of course ail vegetation
111Y latnet îd xvlat was

iei ciI r' etteîl au absolîtte-
subtrface'. i is extremiely in-
to teaii fluat at the present day
djus htîiig again covered with
)n. Treuitu, the hotanist, and
of theI i iuteuzorger (iradens ln
ted thte i3laud lu 1886 and feund
ebegiti îiug ef a new fiera.
agaîn p :ssed the island ia 1895
)mplete' y clad with vegetatfen.
y is the fact of the renewat of
)n of inter-st, but aise the man-

itii wati effected, particutar-
,bstance 80 nsijitable te vege-
volcanic asti and Pumuice. The
abte growtli was a gemnmating
ws aIgie - Tretub fouud especiat-
tunt the genus lýyngbya..which,
he barren surface, pred uced the
3composition Titis grewth ln-
"th u ch rapidity that scion the
rface of the rocky istand was3
ith nt mass ef green, jetty-like
lreUgb the (tecempesition eof the

e alg,,e,, aîud thie wa decem-
Le surface was prepared for the
ýferns, anl tiiese prepared the
ýthe liîglîer planits. ireuu formnd
toet tese were of the species
1to tue widely distnibutedl
ts, and a part te the species
Ste the mouintata regions of
ur of the neigbboring islands.-

Sclîools Depopulîted.

es flc godîcas scluools are being
lrlfteI. Nr.NLaurice Tetmeyr


